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FUN FOR Alli

A.

_Program Tonight

At Wesley House
Wes ley Foundation is beginning th e second semester with a
frolic night tonight. The program
will begin a t 6 : 30 with a short
worship program and continue
with a full r_ound of games and
fun for all. We would lik e to invite everyo ne to come and join
us for a while. The real clincher
is the free refreshments (sand - .
wiches and soda .)
Th ere has been some misundersta nding on campus about the
Foundation . Because we ha ve access to a house and compete with
the fraterniti es on campus some
st udents think we are a fraternity. Th is point should be clar ified for anyone who is in doubt
as to what our official sta nd is.
We are a religious organizat ion
attempting to join the two greatest parts of your education so
you may come away from college
a better person.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1961 JiD.A

I. Chem. E.

We encourage fra ternity men
to attend Wesley any time. We
do not demand to be first and
foremost in yo ur mind at all,
times, but we would like to be
A wedding license is a certifia part of you r activities . We
have some fraternity men who ca te that gives a woman the lega-r
are active in W.F., and would right to drive a man.
li__k
e to have more.
This Sunday evenin g will be
Confession may be good for th e
th e second time for .one of our
soul but it 's bad for the reputadeputation team s to function thi s tion.
yea r. We are ready and willin g
to help any of the local church es
at any time in pre senting pro" One H ollywood starlet
has
grams. Let 's hope that thin gs been married so often she had a
will change in the near future .
drip and dry wedding dres s."
FILM •

CAMERAS •

PHOTO SUPPLIES •

FAST FINISHING

O'NEAL CAMERASHOP

,tor
~on
Tours to Europe, Jamaica, etc.
A new approach to group travel
sophisticated
urban
Playboy
will be introduced early in 1961 reader , these escorted tours are 'lac
when PLAYBOY MAGAZINE
being
Playboy Features New Play Boy _

( Continued from Page 1)
expected of a young engineer just
out of college. He related his
subject to the training program
at Mon sa nto and to· his own personal experience.
Door prizes were awarded, the
meeting was adjo urned , and refreshments were served .

launc hes the first of its " Playboy
Tours ," a new activity of the
famed national men 's magazine.
According to Tracy Boye r, P layboy
Campus
Representative,
Playboy tours will feature tours
to Europe , Hawaii , Mexico , Jamaica , the Pacific and specially
tailored individual itine raries .
D esigned to appeal to the

offered to college students
21 years of age and over.
The tours will de -emphasize
regimentation. Instead travelers
will be encouraged to take part
in activities that appeal to them,
Prices begin at $1220 for 16
days for New York to New York
trip s to Europe. Anyone interest.
ed contact Tracy Boyer, KA
Hou se.

A. E. Lon g, M. S. M., Ex '2 2

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
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NOTICE

Blood Drive
(Continued f rom Page 1)
takes this opportunity to thank
all of the wonde rful volunt eers
who helped to acco mplish thi s
great humanit arian work.
A villa ge cop came home very
late and tri ed to slide into bed
without waking his wife . She sat
up , however, and said , " D ooley,
would ye be runnin to the drug store and buyin ' me an aspirin?
Me he&d is sp littin '." Th e cop
got dressed in the dar k and stum bled into th e dru gsto re. While
the druggist was wrapping up hi s
purchase he said , " Say , aren't
you Constable Dooley? " "Th at
I am," said Doole y . " Sure now ,"
said the clerk , " and what ar e you
doing in that fireman 's uniform? "

1
~

rothist
SAY: " I t pays to have you r Wash 'n W ear Suits Sanitone
Dry Clean ed." They give better appearance - Like New
Finish - Prof essional Press.

Drawing Every Night for

Free Steak Dinner·
Open to Students & Faculty
of MSM only
at the

CRESCENT
CAFE.
RFD3

EM 4-9999
Open "Round the Clock" to serve you better

THE MISSOURI MINER is the
official publication of the stu•
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LITTLE
MAN ON CAMPUS

Non-existent
Placein Rolla

~WC,
L\51
~/o,t1iotJ

I

it

'

of agea~Jegestut
ours
by Craig Valentine
over.
lion w
lill de-ernph In a little town far, far, away
· nsteadt
wasa little cloistered college
encourag
ed
ra,
r
lo lake calledRolla School of, Mines. It
iesthatappealt
resided in that picturesque town
b .
ot
_eginat $1220f of Rolla in the grand state of
Misso
uri. Unfortunately this colNewYorkto ,hew' le•e was constantly being conuropeAn
· Yone
inti fu';ea with another, somew~re,
act 1'tacyBoyer
, someplace, for it was always beingreferred to as Missouri School
of Mines.
In this town lived a student by
'22
the name of Charles McCollie
1\GENcy whowas in a sad predicament.
PhoneEM4_141, He was a graduatin g senior. But
ss"
, Charley did not want to leave the
ivorytowers even though he had
beenhere for six years.
There was only one thing to
do! See the kindly administrator. So Charley went to the big
friendly Ass't. Dean whose only
thou•ht
was for his students.
0
The Ass't. Dean waved his big,
fat friendly, cigar over Charley's
h~d and Charley smiled. Now
he could stay here forever.
To this day one may see a
l collie who wanders
WearSuitsSa11ito
1 mongre
11
a11ce
- Like,y~~ around Rolla School of Mines
and answers to the name of
Charley.
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'The Wackiest Ship
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Jack Lemmon & Ricky Nelson
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Sunday Continuous from 1 p.m.

, , 'S 'Strangers

When
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fJ)
Kirk Douglas &

- -17_.-A

eN~~t•

- PLUS 'ParatroopCommand'
Richa
rd Bakalyan & Jack Hogan

WED.& THURS.

FEB. 8-9

'TheNight Fighter'

In 1958 when Bill Ebben was only a·few months
away from his engineering degree at the University
of Detroit, he was in touch with 15 prospective
employers.
He chose the Michigan Bell Telephone Com pany because: "This company offered the kind of
eng ineering management opportunity I wantedand they weren't kiddin g."
One of Bill's first assignments was a survey of
M ichigan Bell's big Central District to find out
how long available building space cou ld accom modate the switching equipment required by rapid
telephone growth. "I wasn't given any instruc tion," Bill says, "I was just told to do the job ."
So Bill did it. His report became the guide for
planning and budgeting future construction.
On his next move, Bill proved he cou ld handle
supervisory respons ibility. He was sent to head up

RobertMitchum-Anne Heywood
- PLUS -

a group of seven engineers to design a new long
distance switching center for Saginaw, Michigan
-a $4,000,000 eng ineer ing project.
Today, Bill is on t he staff of Mich igan Bell's
·- Program Engineer. He's working on a system for
mechanized control of te lep hone construct ion costs.
How does Bill feel about his job? "G ive a man
a tough job and a chance to go somewhere -and
he'll break his neck to do it. Of course, I don't
think I'm going to be running the bus iness next
year -b ut I'm getting every opportunity to hit the
top. You don't worr y about opportunity here-you
worry about whether you're a~ big as the job ."
If you're a man like Bill Ebben, a man who can
size up a job, figure out what needs to be done, and
then do it-then you should get in touch with one of
the Bell Companies. Visit your Placement Officefor
literature and additional information .

"Our number one aim is to have in all
management jobs the most vital, intelligent, positive and imaginative men we
can possibly find."

'TheMouse
That Roared'
Peter Sellers & Jean Seberg

FREDERI CK R. KAPPEL,

Dlllll1111n111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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American

Telephone

President
& Telegraph

Co .

BELL TELEPHQNE CQMPANI ES
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Phi Kappa Theta
Candidate Oueen
Phi Ka ppa T heta 's 196 1 St.
Pats Queen candida te is M iss
Glenda Ross o f Washin gton , Mo.
M iss Ross was recent ly p inn ed
by Jam es Wund erlich, P KT' s
new pledgemas ter.
Oth er pos ition s filled by new
men are as follows :
Assistan t Steward-Mi ke Mc Dona ld .
I. F. C. Representati ve-Hu gh
Murra y .
St. P ats Board Repr esenta tive-- Wa rr en Forn ess.
Sergea nt at Arms- Ray Hamtil.
Ed Croci has bee n chose11 as
P hi Kappa Theta 's ugly man
candidat e for 1961.
Chap ter P resident J im Kli eth ermes was PKT 's choice for
kni uhth ood in th e court of St.
Pat~ick.
.
Work is almost comp leted on
a new ceiling in th e Phi Kapp a
Th eta dining room. Work on th e
new ceiling bega n durin g th e recent semester break.

Personality
eolumn
A CACIA

E d Crow pinned M iss Shirley
Arn hart.
BETA SIGMA PSI

SHIRTS

MEN'S SHOES

ElectsSt. Pat's

By

By

RAND

VAN HEUSEN

•
TUXEDO RENTALS '

•

R ANDY'S
Family Shoe Store- Young Men's Clothing
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DRYCLEANING
II
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Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Reque sted.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

AUTOMATIC 'LAUNDRY
FAS T SERV I CE- I ND I VIDUAL

W A SHER S

COMP L ETE B A CH EL OR LAUNDRY

SERVICE

Freshm an Friendship Coupons R edeemed

Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts
Corner 7th and Ro lla Sts.

Open 7: 30 to 6

Ro nald Ande rson marr ied M iss
Caro l :\Ic Coy.
KAPPA ALPHA

Mi lt Bur ford becam e engaged
to Miss J ane Barnard .
John Shenchu k pinn ed Mi ss
Susan H eath er.
Rud y Phillip s pin ned Mi ss
Bluette Ziebell.
LAMBDA

CHI A LPHA

Rich Campbell married Mi ss
Sue Gregg.
Pl KAPPA A LPHA

Dou g Pinn er pi nned M iss Fran
Hunt er.
Dick Po rter pi nned Miss Joan
Vanderf eltz.
SIGMA

PHI EPSILON

Dick M usgrove pinned
Linda Galliher.

M iss

TAU KAPPA A LPHA

Tim Brown pinn ed M iss H eath er HaJkya rd .
OVERHEARD AT A SUPER MARK ET:
"A pack of ciga rettes, please ."
"Wh at kind ?" as ked th e clerk.
T he customer nam ed his regular bra nd.
'JKi ng size or regular?"
P Kin g."
"F ilter-t ip or pla in ?"
" Plain."
" Menth olated or straight ?"
"C ru sh-proo f box or so ft
pack?"
"Never mind," was th e grim
an swer , " I 've ju st brok en
th e habit. "
You ca n ca rry a pack if it 's
strapp ed to your back;
You can ca rry a weight in your
hand s.
You can carry a bundle on top of
your head;
As they do in ot her lands .
A load is light if you carr y it
right ,
Th ough it weighs as much as a
boulder;
But a tiny chip is too heavy to
bear
If you have a chip on yo ur shoulder .

IBM
WILL
INTERVIEW
FEBRUARY

Candid ate s fo r Bac helor s or Mast ers Deg ree s
are invi ted to di sc uss o ppo rtun iti es in :

7-8

Mark eti ng and Sales
Enginee ring and Science
T his is a un ique oppo rtu nit y to find out about
th e m any ca ree r op portu nities at IBM. The
IBM rep resent at ive can di sc uss with you typ•
ical j obs, various tr ainin g pro grams, chances
for adv anced educ at io n, fin anci al reward s,
and com pany be nefit s - all i mportan t facto rs
tha t aff ect you r fu t ur e.
SOM E FACTS ABOUT IBM
An Unu sual Grow th Story: IB M has had one of
th e exce pt iona l grow t h rates in i ndustry. It
has been a plann ed growth, based on ideas
and pro du cts havi ng an almos t infinite applicati on i n ou r m odern eco no my .
Diver se and Imp o rt ant Pro du ct s: IBM deve l·
ops, ma nu fac tur es and ma rk et s a wide range
of prod ucts in t he data processing field. IBM
co mp ute rs and allied products play a vital

role in t he ope rati ons of busi ness, i ndust ry,
science, and gove rn ment.
Across -the -Cou nt ry Opera ti o ns: Lab o ra t o ry
and m anufacturi ng fac il it ies are loca t ed in
End ico t t , Kingsto n, Owego, Pough kee psi e
and Yorktow n, N. Y.; Bu rli ngto n, Vermo nt ;
Lexington, Ky.; San Jose, Calif.; Bet hesda,
Md.; and Roches t er, Minn. Headq uart ers is
located in New Yor k City with sales and serv•
ice offices in 198 m ajo r cities th rou gho ut the
United St at es .
The Accent is on t he Ind ividua l: No m att er
what type of wo rk a pers on does at I BM, he
is give n all t he responsibi lit y he is abl e to
ha ndle, a nd all th e supp o rt he needs to do
his job. Adva nce m ent is by me rit.
The area s in which IBM is engage d have an
unl i mited futu re. This is yo ur op po rt unity to
find out w hat th at future has to offer you.
Call or sto p in at your place m ent offic e t o ar•
range an app ointm ent wi th the IB M represent at ive for t he dat e above. If yo u cannot
atte nd an int erview, w rit e o r ca ll the m an age r
of the neares t I BM offic e:

Mr. H. Strait, Branch Manager
IBM Corporati on, Dept . 882
314 E. Capitol Avenue
Jefferson City, Mo.
JEfferson City 6- 8 186

IBM
®

You natur ally have a better chan ce to grow wit h a grow th company .
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fNTRAM
URALS

IRTs

SigmaNu,Lambda
Chi,PiKA-

By
HEUSEN

W in Top .Spots in Basketball
By Ed Schwarze
Sigma N u went on to defeat
bothLambda Chi and Pi K A
in the Intramura l basketba ll competition. Sigma Nu now lags
Lambda Chi- by only approximately 40 points in the total
1'sCloth1'ng
standings tied for fourth in the
basketball phase of the intramural program.
The stand ings were as follows :
1st Place
Organization
W L Pts.
Sigma Nu ..................
240
2n.d Place
Lambda Chi
230

-

3rd Place
Pi K A ···-······· ···--······
4th-5th Place
Phi Kappa Theta
6
Tech Club ········ ···----- 6
6-lOth Place
Shamrock
5
Triangle ----···· ·······-···
5
Kappa Sig ...
5
59'ers
5
Engineers ------···· ·
5
11-12th Place
T. K. E.
4
Dorm . ---4
13-15th Place
Sig Ep .... . .. . . ..............
3

K. A. ·······-···········-·--- 3
Beta Sig ·······- -------··-- 3

205
205
2
2
2
2
2

170
170
170
170
170

3

135
135

3

110

-~
110
110

16-1 Bth Plac e
Acacia .... ··················· 2 5
Prospects ............. .... 2 5
Delta Sig ---2 5

80
80
80

19-22nd
Sig Pi
Phi Alpha ...
BSU
Wesley

45
45
45
45

Place
1 6
6
6
6

I

--

::,_~

_l

\.

jc;W@t;
llil'l"

----~:..~

23-24th
Sig Tau

4

~

. ,:e::....,--'
-----=:;;

- ~
4
4

220
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Theta Xi

Place
0
············· 0
········

7
7

15
15

Miners Lose_to Washington,
61-33- in SwimmingJan. 31
Broyles and Meitz

IN
ners

Onl y Miners to

•

ATTENTION,SMOKERS
, See Our Complete Line of
Pipes • Tobaccos • Accessories
-AT-

Win Top Honors
The Miner swimming tea m
dropped a 61-33 meet to the
Washin gton
Universi ty Bears
January 13. The Miners took only two first places when Gary
Broy les did the 100 yard freestyle in 55.6 and Meitz held top
honors in the 200 yard backstroke with 2 :36.0.
The biggest downfall of the
MSM swimmers was in the 400
yard medley relay , the 440 yard
freesty le and the 400 yard freesty le relay. They managed only
one point for all three events .
Although the Miners indivi~
dually look six second places and
seven third places they couldn't
overcome the powerfu l Washington team.

......

TUCKER'SDRUG

-SPECIAL-

Wrapped for Mailing
(KO EXTRA CHARGE)

,try,

:ory
! in
isie
int;

,da,
; is
?N·

the

Roy Smith who competes

in 220 Yard Free Style and 400 Yard
Free Style Relay.

There's a magic moment at
every summer resort. It comes
lt dusk in that
tiny interval
when the flies have knocked off
for the day and the mosquitoe s
haven't taken over.

1er

he
to
do

an
to

Customer: "Give me some of that
prepared monoaceticacidester of
. salicylic."
Druggist: "Yo u mean asp irin?"
Customer: "Yea h ! I never can
think of that name."

Steve Allen kn ows of a poor
girl who has a perfect Supreme
Court figure : no appeal!

Shakespeare on the political campaigner:
His promises fly so beyond
his sta te.
T hat what he speaks is all in
debt; he owes
For every word.
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:Fran~ie, what are you doing?"
· Nuthing' much. With you and
Jesus and Sant a Claus watching
111the time, there's just not much
[ can do."

He just happened to ma rry into a family where every day is
Halloween.
·
In a sea of romance, he has
ceased to be a menace to navigation. "She laughed when I sat down
to play," repor ted the inveterate
ad reader, "but how was I to
knowshe was tjck lish ?"

SNMVd

Tucker

®.

QUAUTY

au!d Il l

CHEKD

uYI
..Be My

t0

,, Red
·

Foil

Heart

filted with a pound
of the finest chocolates
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Hurry! Select Yours Now!
Exclusively at

SCOTTS
DRUGS
Since 1905 al 8th and Pine Sts.

INTRAMURALSPORTS

Boxing and Wrestling
Beginning Next Month
THE MISSOURI MINER
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Miners Def e~t Warrensburg
InLowScore Battle 49-48
The M iners scored a 49 to
48 come-from-behind victory here
January 21 over the Warren sburg
l\Iule s. The
win evened
the
Miners' overall record at seven
wins and seven losses and their
conference mark at one victory
against one defeat. The :\Jul es
defeated the :\liner s 67 to 52
earlier in the seas:in in the :IITAA
Christmas Tournament.
The :\liners continued
their
fine ball handlin g . shooting, a nd
rebounding that ha s been prevalent all season. The fighting
spirit of the team and also of the
crowd contributed heavily to the
victory over a much taller \"\'a rrensburg five. Warr ensburg led
at half-time 27 to 23.
The 49 poin ts sco red by the
,liners was the fewest points they
have scored this ye ar. The victory was pr imarily a team eifort with pivotman Jim Good of
the :\liner s leading all scorers
with 15 points. Tom Lampe
scored 12, Jim Lemon 11, a nd
\\"a yne Luca s 5 points. Gene
Brenning played his final ganw
for the ,liners
an d sco red 6
points. At half-till lc Gene received a hatchet from Coac h Dewey
Allgood to remind him o f his
nickname. " hatchet man." Dennis
led the \\"arren sburg scorers with
14 points .
The scoring is as follows:

BOXING

Point s for team champ ion ship:
point s
Each entr ant ( compet ing) ...... I
Each mat ch won
1
Runner -up
.... ........ .............. . 3
\rinner
s
Any intentiona l fou l will disqua lify the offender
a nd the
bout will be give n to the incapacitated contesta nt.

Lucas
\\"iegand
Lam pe
Lemon
Good

fg
3

ft
0

pts.
6

2

1

5

0

0

0

4

4

12
11
15

4

3

5

5

fg
2
2
······-r 4

ft
4

4

s

4

9
14

0

0
1

13

6

Scramble

far rebound

in Warrensburg

game.
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Rog Kleinpet er
1lhono
Bearcats 80- 70.
~nd cor
\\. ith :VIIAA Conference play
Tomorrow night th e Bearcats> comb
at about the halfway mark of
come to the )liner cour t trvin; iyboy~
the 1960-61 basketba ll season,
the Cape Girardeau In dians and
to duplicate their 82-65 win ol'erid.
the )Iaryville Bearcat s are fight- the :IIS)I live last week. The Toa ca
i\Ii ners have been averag ing 61 the D,
ing it out for first place. Cape
has a 4-0 record wh ile J\Iaryvi lle points per game while their op· !Illsmet
ponents bve the edge in arn· ck, hiss
holds a 4-1 record as of January
ages with 71.88.
28.
td labo
i\Iar ion )loss's
Bearcats l0,1thoutreo
The Indians have been averfrom last rem ~v grad
aging 79.60 points per game for six lettermen
squad but have come back ·e,.en .0 lo Le
the 15 games played this season.
Their o,·erall record is I 4 wins stronger led by 6'5" J erry ~lez· bcagoac
e ' leader
and 1 loss. The loss being to nar ich who is leadin g the lea_gu
wi th 20.6 po int s per ga me. De· oughlo
,r estern Kentucky 80-70.
\Va y ne Bond a tran s fer fromT he Bearcats have averaged
69.25 points per game and boas t H ousto n University ca lled the
best prospect ever to enroll al I
an ove rall record of 13 win s and
3 losses. They were beaten th is that sc hool, has been ave ra~in~IO
18 points and will be a boy IO ) ,
month by Spring field 70-64 in
watc h. With th ese and 14 new ICtU1
two overtimes. Cape a nd Marymen , all over 6' I ", 'the )l iners
ville meet ton ight at Cape for a
should have all they can handle. !Theoff
very important game. Th e InTh e per ga me averages for the stafff
dians won in the last meeting
Miners in the top twenty scorersefrom
1:
of the two clubs when they took
for all ga mes are: Lampe !4.7, londaya
the
Chr istmas
Tournament
Good 13. 7, Lemon 11.3, Lucas ~ office
Championsh ip ga me from the
10.6.
l'O head
lr========================i~nt
of ll
Anyon
bnks
:01'-Wo
~mors
I the Ro

0

NOTICE
In order to have complete a nd
accurate coverage of a ll spo rts
events around campus, it is asked that all organizations co mpeting in intramural s prepare
a
summary of all ga mes of the past
week along with scores, opponents and any comments that
may
seem import ant. These
,hould be turned in either to
Rolla
Building
addressed
to
Sports Editor, Missouri Miner
or to the Teke House at 1107
State by Saturday of each week .
Rog Kleinpeter
Sports Edi tor
Gypsy Rose Lee was shopping
in a department
store when a
woman came up a nd inquired,
hesitantly, "Aren't yo u Gypsy
Rose Lee?" " Yes I am ," Gypsy
admitted. " But why did y ou
hesitate?"
"'\" ell," the woman
answered, " imagine how te rrible
it would have been if I'd bee n
mistaken.''

PREDICAMENT

II
2

pts.
8

0

NEA R-FALL

A nea r fall is a situati Qn i
which the offen sive wrestler ha
contro l of his op p1mcnt in a pin
ning
combination
wit h lx,t
shoulders or the sca pula arc
held co ntinu o usly wit hin 2 incht
( three
finger widths)
,,f th
mat for two full second s. \\'ht
these provi sion s /Jfe o,mplitwit h , tw o point s sha ll lie award
eel for a near-fall. In situatir,n c./
whe re the above prlivisions ar
comp lied with , a nd both sh<,ul
der s or the scap ula a rea are hd,
in continu ous contac t with th
mat for one lull seco nd , thrt
po ints shall be awarded for th 1
near-fall.

JS
l
f1

WARRENSBURG

, ·anino
\\"alters
Chi ldress
Denni s
i\Iarshall
i\IcFarland

tournament.

A p redicament is a situati.,,
in which the offensive wrestlt (
ha s co ntrol of his oppone nt in ,
pi n ning combinat ion and a fal
or near-fall is imminent.
\\"h en both shoulders of th,
defen sive wrest ler are he ld in con
tact ,vith th e mat for too shor)
a time to award a near-fall. ,
WRESTLING
Points for team championsh ip p red icament sha ll be awarded.
\\"hen both shoulders of th,
as a result of each match:
defensive \\"restler are held con(I
po ints
with in approximateli
Each entrant ( compet ing)
I tinuously
4 inch es off the mat. or less. bu !'he fam
Each match won
I
Runner-up
3 not close enough to awarrl , arletwi
Winner ....... .
5 near -fall, for the l\Yo full secll oo M
onds or more , a predicament shalm 7 lo 1
Scoring of wrestling matches
be scored .
~henDa
will be as follows:
points
When one shou ld er of the de• ~aredol
Escape
1 fensive wrestler is touching tht gazine
Predicament
............ 1 mat , and the other sho ulder i' ; appa
held within an angle of 45 de•ner"fro
Time Advantage
I
Take Down ......... .........
2 grees or less with th e mat, butiy eme
Reversal
2 not suffic ient ly close enough tc z menl\
: · ear-fall
3 award a near-fa ll. for two se• he gen
An extra point will be awarded
conds or more , a predicament orlo Tu
l
for each fall throughout
the shall be scored.
e Brub
i11 Bea
r:============
=======
=====:
the real

MINERS

Brenning

Intramural
boxing and wrestlin g matche s are goin g to be held
on l\Iarch 8, 9, and 10. With
"these dates so close, participants
should be ge ttin g starte d wit h
th eir workouts . Eig ht een workouts are required
before the
matches begin.
The matc hes will cons ist of
thr ee, two-minute
periods
for
both boxing and wrest lin g . In
an y of the pre limin a ry bo uts
where the winner is unable to
continue
the tournament,
the
contestan t that h e defeated in
the la st bout moves up to ta k e
his place. Any forfeit ma tch
counts as a match won . There
are no points award ed for a by e.

IIan

St. Pat's Benefit Movie

•Teahouse of the August Moon'

Wednesday, Feb. S
Tom Lampe adds

two paints

against

Mules in Miner win.

· An

Ventsco
Ontactlb
loffstette

